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SUBJECT: Quality Control on Rubberwood Sawntimber for Export

1't".:~ T9~~..:J?ulletin is is.~e.Q to~plain the new procedures involved in

~~'portin,g R~ber.~d.: sa.Wt:ltirnber which will be fully implemented effective
f.ro!t1 1 ,June 1987.,~,[This. Bulletin supercedes all circu:lar letter.s " .

,. pr:ev~ously issued PyMTIS in relation to the quality control on:Rubberwood

:fo~.export, that i~, ci,:cular letter no.(55).dlm. LPKM 6/13/6 Vol. II and

1"10.(51) dlm. LPKM 6/4/17 Vol. II. '. .

2. E£:tEl9;~M~"from :J. June 1987 all Rubberwood sawntimber e.xportooi;'el:i:e reqUired

to 9~;:)~~,ted for perman,ent protect.ion, qnd ,properly ki'ln'td,t-;i"edi'to

~~j.ey~ ~,Q :f~al moist~,e Gontent not exceeding 16% (unles£':~Cjth'erwise

specified in the contract). ;,.~, , .,'

3.

v;ii:;l) t.ne .iroplementation, of these procedw:-es, 'all suppliers of Rubberwood

f.,::~ti~~ will be requi:red to treat the timber for permanent protection

:u~i;~g pres~vative~ and treatment methods approved: by MTIB.. Supplier.s who

dq,~<?t pos.sess the necessary .facilities and equipmentsare allowed to

<;>bta.in t~ seJ::v1Ge.from a supplier or'a preservative treatment'plant

.apP;z;9yeQ qy MT.J;B for.. customer treatment of Rubberwood for export.:.. .

ll. The kiln drying of Rubberwood can be exempted if specified in the contract,

but ~hi~ FeJ.a_~tibn is only a -temporary-measure. EXporters who wish to

ex~?f.f;, l,I},C?n, :k~ln-~i~d Rubberwood are required to apply in writing to MTIB

at:t~5=~~ng \.a, ;~OPY~;f;;the_,overseas contract which states that th~ buyer does

_no,1;;'~~q~.ictr~ikilndried timber. Ml'IB will consider each application on

~ -~9:pe'JQY: ;~C~S$, basis. ' -.

~.

-.~t\e..:iJnpl~entat~on, 

of these procedures will involve exporters, .suppliers,

!~iln drying plants and preservation plants as follows:-
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5c.1c. !J~~
Dt:porters of sawnt1mber currently' re!qistered wi th P.frIB 4.t'e

allowccl. to eXport Rubber"'-1<)Od'csawntimbel:' with the fo4owing
..

condi tiol'}S t .'

5..."101.;. The ~~od 3awnt:t.mer is obta~d from a supplier'
.

r~g1;s,t-er~ With MTIe"as a supp],1er of R\i'J;,berwOod .

sawnt~ as specified in 5.2 below;

5,,1.2..The R1JJ:1be~ sawnt~ is kiln dried in a kiln" ...
dryj,nq- plant registered with KTIB as. a kiln dryJ,ng

plant for R",)})berwood as specified in 5.3 below;

5.1~3o ~art from' the ~ma1;ex~~ ~~ents, exporters ore

requued t.o subinit timl;lel:: treatrtent certificates as
," "',

req\iired in S~2.6 and ~.4.4 aM kiln-dry1ng

certificates as required in 503.4 below.

In oJ:'derC to fulfil .the requirements of 5.1,1 800 5.1.2, -

~r~ers (;"an .contact MTIB.to -,obtain t~ .lis t of registered

suppliers ;and manufacturers (kiln drYing plants and

preserva1:.1.on plants)"

5.2.

~PP-.!!!S!!~

5.2.1.

Supplie~8 'of 6a~t1mber curr~ntly re9ist~~ with.

MTI:B may be a11Qw~ to 6uppiy ~~. ~awnt1mber
..

for expOrt on ooQd1tion that the supplier has obtained

special ap~oval from I'frXB to supply Rubhe~::sa\mt.1mber.
.

5.2.2n
~, .,~

11. supplier Who v-lshes to obtaiJ} this "',special..appro-.tal can

apply using form D-1o ...

.5u2.3e

MTIB will consider tile application in 5.202 above if

the applicant has .t~ neces~ary equipment, facilities

and capability to treat, Rubber~d to meet its

requirernent.s 0

5..2~4.()

"A" supplier Who ~s not poSS3SS the necessary equipment

'aoo facilities as re.<{Ui.r:ed above in 5.2.3 can obtain
the timber treatment services from a supplier. .

..
registered under 5.2Gl, or a preservative treatment

plant registered under 5.4.1
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502...5.. The aL'O,,-e requ.trements shall also apply to mobll~

B03.~~ill_~; }')o",JeV& p the RubberWOOd could be treatad

bY a supplier or & preseryati ve txeatment plant. 3.5

~nt..tOned in 5.2.4. Fat' kilnd,r\Jing of the,'-Rt1bl>e:rwood,

ths tir¥1b.er could ~ sent to a kiln dtyirig plant
.

appro-J'ed for kiln drying RubberwOod W'x!& 5:3-~

50206" A supplier who is re9i8~ed to treat R\lbbeX'~ ~
.

require~;to issue a tirni:;er tJ:-eatment certificate for

each coM.1gnm..~nt of tiJr.ber treated"

5.3.

~-~-~~!!l_~

:3~3.1.

,

Kiln'drying plnnts currently regis terM witJ1 M1'm may
be al1O\~-. to JaIn dry RUbberwOoo on cOndition t~t Ute

'plar}t. rlaS ob,tained special approVal from MI'IB to kiln d..-y.
1b~~ saW:i1timber. ,.-

i '.

Sa3.2a A:1dln:dr;y1ng.plant wishing to obtain: this s~i.l
approval can apply using form F-1.

So3a3.

MTIB will consider the application in 5~3Q2 above if

the applicant "has the necessary eQ\lipment, faciUt1ea
" .

and capability to kiln dry Rubberwood to meet 'its

1:t:.quirementG "

5.,3..4. J\ kiln drf1n9 plan~reg1ste.t'ed to kilneodr',/ Rubber~

18 required to' issue ~ kiln drying certificate for

each consi91:'Jnent of timber: +..,a~ is-,kiln dried

5..4. ~-~~~.!:~~~~i.
5;4.1.. pre,aeJ:vation plaJlts currently registered wltJ1"Krm

may ~ allo~d to provide timber ~'eatmentservice8
for ~~",.~od £01." export. on condition that 'the

-
plant. 1}¥ obtained special aPPr.°val tran:i-ttIB t6 treat Roooor\-I:-":)':'.

5~4o2o A preservation plant wieh1ng to obtain thls special

~pp.~o1raj~ c~ apply u3ing fo¥:ro F-'1.

5.4"3,, MTIE will con~ider the applicatio~ in 5o4~2 above 1£

the apP).;.G~t ;,as t..he recessa!:y alUipluent, facl1it..t~5



..4 ~

..
~~4i;4':;'A pre3ervatior&' .plai'it registered to treat ~':Jbberwood 1s :reqUired

.t.o iS~~:~;:,.:tj~: ~tment .certifiC.ate for each CQ~iCj~ent o£ tiJ1'.be'

that.,iS:tree.t.ede .:.:.~:.,o 0_.: :'..: '~ '".,
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